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MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT STUDY 
IN PROGRESS IN FLORIDA PLAN 
Mr. Dennis Mr. Smith 
Mr. Hall 
In order to provide a means of 
settin g up employee performance 
and quality standards in the Jack-
son ville office, a team of manage-
ment consultants from the Bir-
mingham, Alabama firm, Applied 
Man a gement Controls Co . , has 
been conducting a survey in the 
midst of the office routine during 
the past few weeks . 
Members of this consulting firm 
have already completed several 
surveys for Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
organizations, analyzing proce-
dures, systems, and quality of 
employee work in Plans in Louisi-
ana, Mississippi, Alabama, Sou th 
Carolina and Washington, D. C. 
Personnel reaction to these sur-
veys has been most favorable, and 
the Florida Plan will no doub t 
benefit not only from the con-
sultants' experience with other 
Plans, but also from the impar-
tiality afforded by an outside 
organization's point of view . 
The consultants for the Florida 
Plan, Mr . Charles Dennis, Mr. 
Charles Smith, and Mr. A. -Ross 
Hall, will continue their study for 
a total of seven months, the re -
sults of which will include recom-
mendations concerning the estab-
lishment of performance standards 
for each -of the jobs to which em-
ployees in the Plan are assigned . 
Each Department Supervisor will 
thus be provided with a guide for 
measuring her employees' work 
after the 90-day probationary 
period, since she will know ex-
actly whac each person should be 
doing at the end of 90 days. In 
other words, the Supervisor can 
report that an individual is work-
ing at X% of productivity . 
Additional results of the study 
may involve recommendations to 
management concerning the exist-
ence of any over or under-staffed 
departments . From overstaffed 
areas, it is possible that employ-
ees will be transferred to other 
departments or to a pool, where 
they will handle special projects. 
Gradually then, these people in 
the special project pool could be 
used to replace terminating em-
ployees in regular departments, 
thu s eliminating much of the hir-
ing from the outside, and offer-
I 
ing the po?sibility of a savings 
in the Plan's payroll. 
Applied Management Controls Co. 
has an interesting background , in 
that the group is owned and oper- . 
ated by the second largest hard-
ware company in the country, and 
was founded for the purpose of 
working toward efficiency within 
this organization . As success of 
the hardware concern' s efficiency 
group became known, outside 
firms began to borrow its person-
nel for studies within their own 
companies. 
Dept. Managers, Supervisors 
Complete Training Program 
Mr. Clifford 
Department Managers and Super-
visor.s have recently completed a 
Management Training Program in 
the Jacksonville office, conducted 
by Mr. Roy Clifford, an Indus trial 
Psychologist from Roy A. Clifford 
and Associates, Management Con-
sul tan ts, Houston, Texas. 
The following topics were dis-
cussed at 11 separate sessions, 
held from February 9 through 
March 12: Motivating People; Su-
pervisory Responsibilities; Lea-
dership Methods; Decision Making; 
Goal Setting; Interpersonal Com-
munications; Intergroup Communi.: 
cations; Survey Report; Group 
Process; Team Membership; 






U.S. Savings Bonds 
Through Payroll Savings 
LOOKING FOR A DEPENDABLE 
INVESTMENT? THE STAR-SPANGLED 
SAVINGS PLAN IS AVAILABLE TO YOUH 
Yes, the STAR-SPANGLED SAV-
INGS PLAN is available to all 
Americans .. .it's the opportunity 
from the U. S. Treasury Depart-
ment for you to save the guaran-
teed Savings Bond way, and at 
the same time put your savings 
dollars to work keeping America 
strong. Employees who have 
signed up for Payroll Savings are 
building their financial security 
regularly and effortlessly, pay-
day by payday, at a rate of their 
own choosing. They know their 
money is readily available when 
needed, but chat it is growing, in 
the mean time, into a larger and 
larger nest egg . 
Savin gs Bonds are even better 
than those ((safe" looking dollar 
bills, since bonds are loss-proof 
-- replaced free if lost, stolen or 
destroyed. On the other hand, 
bonds are exactly like cash, in 
chat they are c (in teresc-bearing 
currency"... and can be quickly 
and easily redeemed at any bank 
if the cash is needed. 
It doesn't cake any will power to 
save hundreds and even thousands 
of dollars in U. S. Savings Bonds. 
The STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS 
PLAN is the painless, but steady 
way to save. You simply sign the 
application form authorizing the 
amount you want withheld from 
each paycheck, and leave the 
rest up to the people in the Pay-
roll Department. As little as $1 .00 
can be deducted each payday, 
and when an amount sufficient to 
buy a bond in any denomination 
you wish has . been withheld, it 
will be purchased in your name 
and delivered to you . Since you 
don't see the money that's being 
saved, you don't even miss it! 
2 
Savings Bonds pay back $4 for 
every $3 at maturity . With no risk 
of market fluctuation, you never 
redeem a Savings Bond for fewer 
dollars than you invested. They 
increase in dollar value every 
six months, and you know in ad-
vance exactly what that value will 
be . For example, a Series E $100 
bond costs $75. Interest accrues 
every six months and adds to the 
cash value. At maturity in less 
than eight years, the bond reaches 
face value, providing an average 
rate to maturity of 3. 75 per cent 
compounded semi-annually . 
It's the employee who cares about 
his family's future -- his chil-
dren's ed uca cion -- whose finan-
cial security program of life in-
surance, a bank account and Cre-






17 YEARS WORTH OF 
SAVINGS BON DS "MEAN 




((And the y'll mean even more to 
me in th e future," says Mildred 
Braddock, above, a clerk in Tran-
sfe rs, who is a lso pictured on our 
cover. Mildred, who joined Blue 
Cross-Blue Shie ld of Florida in 
September, 1946, is now looking 
forward to a plea~ant retirement 
as a result of her 17-year member-
ship in the STAR -SPANGLED 
SA VIN GS PLAN . 
Mildred signed up for Payroll 
Savings soon after she began to 
work for the Florida Plan, and in 
November, 1948, she was i ssued 
her first United States Savings 
Bond, of a $25 denomination . Now, 
during the 1965 Savings Bond 
Drive, she says she is con tern-
plating raising the amount of her 
payroll deductions. 
During the 19 years of her e m-
ployment, Mildred has worked in 
many phases of the Plan's organ-
ization , including Direct Pay, the 
Mail Room, and th e Coffee Shop, 
before assuming her present po-
sition in Tran sfers in 1956. 







William Nightingale, formerly 
Director of the Statistical Divi-
sion of the Blue Cross Associa -
tion, has joined the Florida Plan 
as Manager of the Underwriting 
and Statistical Department. Bill 
has been affiliated with the Blue 
Cross Association, the Blue Shield 
Commission and Health Service, 
Inc . for more than 10 years, so 
he is well-experienced in B.C.-
B.S. work. 
A native of Oakland, California, 
Bill i s a graduate of Oregon State 
University . He and his wife, 
Evelyn, are the parents of three 
children: Jan, 13; Tom, 10; and 
Lori, 6 . 
The FACTS ~ 
of HEALTH ~w 
Twenty-five to thirty per cent 
of all coronary vicHms die from 
their first a ttack. 
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H. A. Schroder, Executive Direc-
tor , recently announced that 
Jacksonville Radio Station WPDQ 
has be en a uthorized to broadcast 
public service announcements for 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield of Florida . 
Therefore, in times of emer-
gency, certain specified company 
personnel will convey information 
to this station regarding such 
matte rs as whether or not the of-
fic e will be closed, and employ- · 
ees may rely completely on . the 
accuracy of the broadcast infor-
mation . 
It is suggested that employe~s 
listen to WPDQ for the company's 
announcement during emergency 
situations, and refrain from tel-
ephoning the station. WPDQ is 
located at 60 on the dial. 
•••••• • ••• • • M ■■■ ■ ■■■ ■■ ■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■■■■ • 
Flnrida Plan 
W elcomesNew Employee 
J oyce Hiers 
KEYPUNCH 
See ''THE TR I AL AT NU REM BURG 
Sponsored by Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
20 years ago, 20 special prisoners sat in Nurem burg do ck. This pro-
g ram exp lains, so far as man can understand, how they got th e re. What 
they did defied descript ion ... defied justice ... defied beli e f in m an. 
The question is: Caul d they ev er be judg e d by an y hum an law? 
" THE TRIAL AT NUREMBURG" has been shown in T am pa, 
Sc. Petersburg, Fort Myers, Miami , and Tallahassee. See it in 
Jacksonville Tuesday, March 23, 8:30 p.m. on WFGA-TV, 
Channel 12; in Orlan do Friday, Ma rch 26, 8:30 p. m. on WDBO-TV, 
Channel 6; and in Panama Ci ty Sunday, March 28 , 9: 00 p .m. , 










BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD 
• 
' 
532 RIVERSIDE AVENUE 
I ROUTING I 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
32201 
MARCH 1965 VOL. I NO . II NUMBER OF TOURISTS 
N EEDING HOSPITALIZATION 
BREAKS ALL RECORDS 
When mo s t Floridians think of tour-
ists the y conju re up a chamber of 
commerce impression of happy Yank-
ees basking on sunny Fiorida 
beaches or enjoying the many inter-
esting and beautiful attrac tions o f 
our stat e , At Blue Cross, however, 
there is a group of some 16 em-
ployees who think of tourists in 
terms of the number of claims that 
will be received. Visitors to ou r 
state get sick too, and the week 
ending February 19 broke an all time 
record so far as tourists wi th Blue 
Cross cards in their travel bags. 
8 LU E CROSS -8 LU E SH IE L D ADVISES THOSE 
OVER 65 TO HOLD ON TO COVERAGE 
The wire system in the Blue Cross 
Jack son ville office recorded 1382 
claim s for th at week on out-of-state 
visitors. Through a national wire 
system each of these claims is 
reported back to the s ubscribers 
home plan for in s tant approval so 
th a t Blue Cross Plans across the 
country can pay travelers hospital 
bill s away from home. Florida sub-
scribers na turally get the same quick 
service when hospitalized out of 
Flori da. From November through 
April th e volume of ou t-of-sta te 
claims reaches its peak and has 
our wire system receiving claims on 
prac ti ca 11 y a twenty-four hour basis. 
The young lady pictured below re-
ports to work an hour before the 
office opens each morning to clear 
the machines of out-of-state benefit 
approvals which came in during th e 
night for the receipt o f some 63 0 
claims from Florida subscribers 
each day. 
MEET: 
Del Detri ck, who 
uorks in th e Wire 
Room. 
It would be most advantageous 
to inform you r employees who 
have relatives over 65 that the y 
would do we ll to advis e these 
relatives that it is important to 
keep their coverage in force at 
thi s time. 
There is much appearing in the 
press these days about pending 
legislation on health care for the 
aged. At this date it is not known 
what th e final outcome of such 
legislative action will be, nor is 
the scope of benefits which will 
be available to the senior citizen 
under a government program final-
ized . Even if a bill is passed in 
this session of Congress it is 
unlikely that its provisions wi ll 
become effective for you until 
some time next year. The Govern-
ment would first have to set up all 
the necessary administrative 
machinery . Thus, Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield advises all senior citizens 
not to drop their coverage too 
quickly. 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield are proud 
of the ex tent of coverage they 
offer to those over 65. It has al-
ways been the policy of the Plans 
to permit retiring employees to 
maintain pro tection . This has not 
been so of many commercial insur-
ance companies. Retirement years 
are a time in life when it is often 
difficult to obtain coverage, or if 
available it comes at a premium 
rate. Blue Cross-Blue Shield have 
fe lt it a pa rt of the responsibility 
of the car rier of an employe e' s 
health protection to permit him or 
her the opportunity to remain 
protected e~en if leaving the 
employee group. 
At last count in January of this 
year 22,000 senior citizens were 
pro tee ted by Florida Blue Cross-
Blue Shield under group contracts; 
111,000 were protected on a direct 
MEET: 
Ernest Gi bson, 
Assistant Manager 
of the Public Re-
lations Dept. and 




contract living in retirement from 
a Florida employee group or trans-
ferred into the state from another 
Plan; 7, 000 held the type <<F" 
non-group con tract whic h is a-
vailable only to those under 65 
who don't qualify for group cover-
age , but not cancelled because of 
age; and 2,000 are covered by our 
s pee ial Senior Citizen con tracts . 
This adds up to a total of 142,000 
Floridians over 65 who are pro-
tected by Florida Blue Cross-
Blue Shield . 
In the interest of the best pos -
sible service to subscribers the 
Plans are currently surveying all 
Direct Payment Subscribers so 
that this category of subscribers 
may be accurately categorized by 
age brae kets. 
APPLICATION CARD OMMISSIONS HOLD UP SERVICE 
If the s u bscribe r doe s n o t indicate m al e or f em al e our record c an 
easil y record th e wrong sex. It i s no t always possible to t ell th r 
sex from names. If the wrong sex i s assign ed an application i t 
can mean that claims will be rejected because our records u,ill 
not match the claims that come in. 
~ ,_r, ..... ._~ • \ FIRST NAME \ ,N,TIAL \ :
1 
I 1 : 
_ _ · -~~-- • FEMALE u • 1 MARRIED □ s1NGLE □ OTHER □ .:_ : 
::~L~N;········· .............. , FLORIDA ~ MO. DAY YR. ·~-----
~~;;:~:. mm "" :'.:,::.:· } r::r:.r:: .. i 
--------------------,---0-R_OE_P_T_. -'------ ■ I E:MPLO YME.NT CATE ... _. . __ _ 
I Hereby Apply for llu• Cr~n & To get top BLUE SHIELD (doctor~\en~tit; check below .. .. 
lh,e Sh1eltl amount nearest your income: 
One Person Contract 
No Maternity Benefits 
Family Contract 
Maternity after 270 days 
Eligible dependents : 
□ 
□ 
Spouse and eligible unmarried children until end of 
calendar year m which they become 19 . 





Less than $2400 a year D 
Less than $3000 a year D 
Less than $3600 a year D 
MORE than $3600 a year D 
Less than $3600 a year D 
Less than $4000 a year D 
Less than $5000 a year D 
MORE than $5000 a yem D 
H you or spouse are a BC-BS Member, check here and on reverse side Give necessary data t:,-.Q .. L •4.__...,. 
I hereby apply for myself and eligible dependents for the Blue Cross and/or Blue Shield Con-
tract(s) indicated , and understand and agree that same will not be effective unless and until this ap-
plication is accepted and Contract(s) issued together with identification card and initial rate paid. I 
declare that all statements made on this application are complete and true. I do hereby authorize 
any doctor or hospital to furnish you any records p ertaining to us. 
DATE OF APPLICATION 
B4 • REV, - 1/ 61 
: •••••••• ..:!GNATURE. OF. APPLICANT • • SAME. AS. PAYROLL. RECORos • • 
The age is needed for claims proces-
sing . It is especially impo rt ant when 
several in the family have the same 
name as is often the case of father 
and son. 
The employment date is used to 
assist zn as signing an effective 
date. Without this information the 
application card must be returned for 
c_ompletion . 
Without this informa tion the advan-
tages of continuous protection can be 
jeopardized. 
Without the signature of the applicant there can be no legal 
contract . Consequently the application can only be returned for 
signature thus causing a delay in assigning an effective date. 
Without this information Florida 
BC-BS has no way of knowing whe-
ther th e subscri!nr is entitled to 
continuous coverage . This can lead 
to confusion sho1.dd a claim come in 
during a waiting period. Cont inuous 
mem bership waii;es all waiting 
periods. 
+. SUBSCRIPTION APPLICATION TO (or request for chan9e card) BLUE CROSS OF FLORIDA, INC. BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIDA, INC. ...... P. 0. Box 1798 Jacksonville na. 
IF FRESE.NTL Y A MEMBER: 
FILL IN EVERY APPLICABLE SPACE IN nns SECTION 
................................... ··············· 
j • Contract No ___________ _ 
---.. llli•' • Q1~\c~°&,~t~a:1er 
Now Carrie..._ ____ ______ _ 
• Name of Plan 
If Other Than Floridu_ _ ______ _ 
............... .. ............. Cj t,: ..... State ... 
• 0 CHANGE OF SUBSCR!Bt.n 
• 0 ADD BLUE SHIELD 
• 0 NAME CHANGE 
• 0 ADDRESS CHANGE 
• 0 TRA NSFER MY PRESENT CONTRACT 
TO THIS GROUP 
• If Requesting a Change from Single to Family: 
Date of Marriage __________ _ 
(Change Accepted Within 60 Days of 
Marriage , or on Reopening of Group) 
• If Req ues ti ng a Change from Family to Single: 
Reason for Change : 
0 Divorceu_ ________ _ 
0 Spcuse Decease..._ _____ _ 




Some Basic Differences Between · 
Blue Cross and Other Hospital Plans: 
BLUE CROSS 
Full coverage for es sen ti a 1 
services 
Dependents receive the same 
benefits as the subscriber 
No red tape and no c redit refer-
ences required 
Hospital is paid directly for 
services rendered 
Opportunity to continue member-
ship when employee retires, 
changes jobs or is unemployed 
As hospital costs go up , payments 
automatically increase because of 
no limit coverage 
Blue Cross is constantly on the 
alert for ways of reducing hospi-
tal expenses 
Of each $1.00 receive d in the form 
of members hip dues, $.95 is re-
turned to subscribers in the form 
of ho s pi ta 1 be n e fi ts 
Blue Cross is a nonprofit, volun-
tary prepayment plan 
As a community organization, 
serving the citizens of the com-
munity, Blue Cross is governed by 
leaders in the community who 
serve without pay 
Blue Cross is the only plan ap-
proved by the American Hospital 
Association 
INDEMNITY PLAN 
Allowance for s uch services 
In some cases dependents of 
policyholders rec eive only limited • 
coverage 
" Mr. Hendrix , you're not cooperating!" 
Claim forms re1uired and deposit • Blue Cross- Blue Shield pull some 
often requested • 22,121 subscriber records daily from 
• the /des for the processing of claims 
1
. h • and servicing of accounts 
Po icy older pays the bill himself • · 
and then must wait for the claim to • 
be processed before being re - • 
imbursed · When A New 
Membership often terminates when • 
policy holder l~aves his place _of : Employee Quits 
employment with no opportunity • 
to continue 
. . • When a new employee leaves your 
As hospital _cha rges rncrease , pay- • com pan y it can happen that Blue 
men ts rem am the same , there by • Cross-Blu e Shield will have re-
represen ti~ g a small er portion of : cei ved an . applicat ion on chis 
the total bill • emp loyee. If the application is 
Since indemnity groups pay a : sent in wi th all the appropriate 
fixed amoun t, there is little or no • information and the signature of 
concern for the out-of-pocket • the employee, contracts and 
expenses their pol ic yholders may : iden tificacion cards will be issued 
have to pay • in the name of the applican t and 
. • returned to your group. If in the 
The amount returned to policy- : meantime the employee has left, 
holders often averages less ~han • or decided to leave your company, 
$.60 out of each $1.00 received • and payment has not been made 
• for the first billing, do not deliver 
. . • these con traces and ID' s to him 
Indemnity groups are pnmanly 
business enterprises • inasm uch as the coverage will not 
be in force. Please return them to 
Indemnity plans are not community • Blue Cross-Blue Shield who will 
oriented : see that this person is deleted 
• from your records. 
If payment has been made , con-
• tracts and ID's should be for-
• warded to his home address alo n g 
Other health plans carry no such : with a conversion card making it 
endorsement • easy for him to convert his cove r-
• age out of you r group. 
1a,~;1,1l!J,~,;~;1~11]l1]~fl11IJll~~l~l1fijl:11Jll*il,~l:I1L1:J1] 
THE ONLY THING FUNNY ABOUT THIS MESSAGE IS THE CA RTOON. A N D THAT'S 
JUST OU R WAY OF DRAWING YOUR ATTENTION TO A VERY SERIOUS FACT. 
IT'S NO JOKING MATTER 
CONSERVATIVE USE OF 
YOUR BENEFITS HELP 
KEEP RATES DOWN 
so . . . . . . . . . . . 




DON'T MISUSE IT 
By Seeking Hospitalization When 
It's Not Necessary. 
The Blue Cross-Blue Shield p rotection you have can sa ve 
you thousands of dollars when yo u need to be hospitalized. 
But improper use of your protection will only make your 
rates go up. 
BLUE CROSS/ BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIDA Z-551-B 
Personality 
of the Month. • 
Bob Fetzer 
Although he is a native of Man-
chester, Tennessee, our Person-
ality of the Mon th grew up in Ft . 
Lauderdale, and considers him-
self a true Floridian. Our subject 
is Bob Fetzer, Field Training 
Coordinator, who celebrated his 
eighth anniversary with Blue 
Cross- Blue Shield of Florida in 
February. Bob joined the Plan as 
a representative assigned to Ft. 
Lauderdale, responsible for all 
groups in Broward County. After 
three years, he was given the re-
sponsibility of setting up the Ft. 
Pierce office and establishing it 
as a separate area. Three years 
later he was sent back to Ft. 
Lauderdale as a representative 
prospec tin g for new accounts of 
25 members or more. In March 
1964, when the position of Field 
Training Coordinator was created, 
Bob was selected for the spot in 
the Jacksonville office. Thus far 
in his present capacity , Bob's re-
sponsibilities have included the 
training of 14 new representatives 
prior to their assignments to areas 





\ ~--✓II" • 
►~ 
Bob is a graduate of Ft . Lauder-
dale High School, and also attend-
ed the University of Florida. He 
served on active duty in the U. S. 
Army Infantry for two years, as-
signed to Germany. During his 
period as a representative in Ft. 
Lauderdale, Bob met his wife, 
Mildred, a native of Ohio, and che 
two were married in October 1956. 
Mildred, pictured above, with 
Bob, is employed at the Florida 
National Bank of Arlington. 
In photographing the Fetzers at 
their Arlington home, our photo-
uwo 
~ -- -.✓• 
Bo b's coin collection, made up m ainly .of various old American coins, 
has gro wn considerably since the purchase of the metal det ecto r. 
5 
grapher uncovered a secret hobby 
... Mildre..d and Bob are avid hid-
den treasure hunters! It all began 
while they were living in Ft . 
Pierce, during a wave of ((finds" 
of doubloons and pieces of eight, 
which were determined to have 
come from a Spanish Arm ada which 
broke up on Ft. Pierce Beach 
during a hurricane in the 1700' s. 
After purchasing a transistorized 
me cal detector, the week-ends 
found the Fetzers engrossed in 
combing the beaches with their 
instrument. To their disappoint-
ment, they n eve r discovered any 
old Spanish coins ... howe ver, once, 
on Ft . Pierce Beach , they stumbl-
ed upon a piece of an old chest 
buried in the sand, which caused 
them much excitement. After the 
Fetzers left Ft. Pierce , it was 
reported that another treas ure 
hunter had discovered an 11-foot-
long gold necklace valued at 
$50,000 , from the wrecked Spanish 
Armada. 
The Fetzer ' s <<finds" have con-
sisted mostly of old bottle caps 
(although they recently found a 
piece of an old ai rplane buried in 
the sand), but they enjoy their 
hobby immensely, because as Bob 
says, «You find the darndest 
thin gs . " 
New Enrollmen t Rep. 
Joins Jacksonville Staff 
Jerry Satterfield 
Let's extend our welcome to J er_ry 
C. Satte rfie ld, Florida Plan's 
new enrollment repres entat ive who 
has been assigned to the Jack-
son ville area. Jerry, a native of 
Cherokee County, Georgia, gradu -
a ted from high school in Marietta, 
Georgia, and also recei ved an 
Associate in Arts degree from 
Reinhardt College in Waleska, 
Georgia. His experience includes , 
four years on active duty in the 
U.S. Navy, and a period as a 
reporter for the F.W. Dod ge Com-
pany. 
Jerry has recently completed his 
training, and is now involved in 
servicing 128 groups, the largest 
of which include th e Jackson ville 
Box Company, Western Natural 
Gas , and Sou them States Oil. 
Jerry and his wife, Reba , were 
married in 1961, and have one 
daughter, Lisa , nearly two years 
old. The Satterfields are members 
of the Baptist Church . Jerry 
enj oys water -sk iin g, horseback 
ridin g, fishing and basketball. 
Sixty per cent of all cancers 
in women and 40 per cent of 
those in men develop in areas 
of the body that can be examined 
easily. 
April Annive rsaries 
j.: 
- " ,... 
Carl Herring 






:g8 LUE CROSS 
·-_, _,.,v..., C.J.J~ 
"Mom, do we hove Blue Cross fo r Daddy?· 
6 
St. Pa·tric k Used Sham roe k 
I n C o n v e rt i n g Pagans 
le is rumored chat there 
\\'ere no Christians in 
Ireland when St. Pat-
rick began his work 
.... and no pagans when 
he died . One legend is 
that when the doctrine 
of the trinity was 
questioned, Sc . Patrick ended th e 
argument by holding up a sham -
rock leaf, as an example of three 
persons in one God. Both the 
s hamrock and its green color 
ha ve become symbols of Ireland 
and Irish people all ove r the 
world, particularly on March 1, , 
when the Feast Day of St. Patrick 
is celebrated. Among the plan ts 
claiming the honor of being the 
origin al shamrock are the hop 
clover, the wood sorrel, and the 
w hire clover. It is claimed th at at 
St. Patrick's death, on March 17, 
461, there was no night for 12 
days. 
One of the most successful _mis-
sionaries in history, St. Patrick 
was , strangely enough, not an 
Irishman by birth. His visi ts to 
Ireland number three in all. His 
first trip to Ireland was at the age 
of 16, when he was carried there 
by kidnappers . For six yea rs he 
worked as a herdsman on the 
slopes of the Slemish, near 
Ballymema, County Antrim. At 
22 th e saint escaped from bond-
age and made his way to Gaul 
where he took the vows of the 
priesthood at the monastery of 
Lerin s. In the winter of the year 
432, after a vision which instruc-
ted him to return to Ireland, he 
be gan the journey . Before hf left 
he was consecra ted a bishop in 
Turin. 
St. Patr-ick's success stemmed 
from a combination of courage and 
the abi lity to modify the demands 
of Chris tiani ty somewhat co make 
use of the existing soc ial cus -






MARGARET KOOK is the 
new reporter for Hospi-
tal Claim s. 
Hospital Claims extends most 
sincere sympathy to Diane Tuck-
er, in the recent death of her 
Grandmother. Jean Gibson, Jean 
Spurlock and Barbara Davis were 
hostesses at a surprise bridal 
shower for Marilou Alexander, now 
Mrs. Ken Watson, at the home of 
Jean Spurlock. Along with many 
beautiful gifts, Marilou also re-
ceived one anooymous one. Tell 
us all about it, Marilou! Mro and 
Mrs. Watson were married on 
February 27 in the San Jose 
Catholic Church. Following the 
ceremony, a reception was held 
in the Riverside Garden Club. 
Marilou says she still has a case 
of champagne left. Let's go, 
gang! The Watsons tra ve led to 
Key West during their honeymoon, 
and are now residing at 5824 
Justina Court, Apt. #7 . Grace 
Terry has joined the Rebele ttes , 
and reportedly bowled a 178 at 
the last game! Keep up the good 
work, Grace. We are proud to an-
nounce that Barbara Davis has 
been furthering her education by 
studying the Solar System. Her 
first re port concerned spotting a 
green moon. February was birth-
day month at Connie Firth's 
home, and for her birthday, Con-
nie's husband 
surprised her 
with a dozen red 
roses and a ha_ir 
dryer.The Firth's 
son, Dennis also 
celebrated his 
birthday, and re-
ceived a new 
bedroom suite .I 
hear the parking problem in our 
fair city is getting worse every 
day. The Matthews' Bridge toll 
gate operator had to explain to 
Mary Martin recently that when 
she deposited her 15 cents, it 
was for crossing the bridge, and 
not for parking at the gate. It 
seems Mary's car stalled just as 
she was about to pass through, 
and she had to be pushed away. 
Chris Cowart was surprised when 
she returned home from work a 
couple of Fridays ago, to find 
that her daughter, Dione., , and her 
her future son-in-law, Charles, 
had arrived from Mercer Univer-
sity to spend the week-end. 
Verna Booth and her husband 
traveled to Georgia during Feb-
ruary to help celebrate Verna's 
mother-in-law's birthday. Jean 
Spurlock visited her son, daugh-
teF-in-law and grandson in 
Charleston, South Caro 1 in a 
recently. Myrtle Charpiat's son 
Larry is traveling to New York 
during March with members of his 
senior high school class. The 
group plans to tour the City and 
take in some Broadway shows. 
Larry in tends to enroll in a 
photograp hy school while there. 
Don Lewis has been beaming the 
last couple of weeks, and now we 
know why . He has announced his 
e ngagement to Marilyn ''Lyn'' 
Hitchcock, who is a teacher at 
Arlington Heights Elementary 
School. Dan and Lyn plan to be 
married at the Methodist Church 
in Fernandina Beach on June 19. 
The couple traveleq to South 
Carolina to visit Dan's relatives 
the week-end of March 6. Judy 
Bartlett and her fiance, Richard, 
have set their wedding date for 
7 
June 12 .Nel I Bain and her hus-
band, Scotty, are proud to an-
nounce that they are expecting a 
visit from the stork in the Fall. 
Betty Hutch in son and her hus-
band, Jerry, spent their entir_e 
vacation the week of February 15 
on household improvement. The 
way I hear it, Jerry was doing 
most . of the painting, while Betty 
knocked over paint buckets. On 
her next vacation, Betty plans to 
clean up all of the white spots. 
We are happy to welcome Jean 
Gibson back after a week in 
Baptist Hospital. 
by Margaret Kook 
SUBSCRIBER SERVICE 
Dot and Ray Cope I and spent an 
enjoyable week-end at the Day-
tona 500. Liz and Vince Martinez 
enjoyed a beautiful week-end of 
water-skiing and boating with 
friends recently. Lois Nettles and 
her two daughters visited her 
family in Georgia the week-end 
of March 5. 
by Yvonne Godbee 
AUTOMATIC DAT A PROCESSING 
KAY GOODELL has 
joined ou r reporting 
staff for this department. 
Carl Herring and his family spent 
a recent week-end in Georgia , 
celebrating his mother's birthday. 
The proud owners of new white 
Bonnev ill es in our midst are 
Helen Pol lock and Ina Devane. 
Lois Hatton's daughter, Glori-
etta, recently won a scholarship 
to go to a beauty college in Lake-
land. David Austin took an early 
( Continued on pag e 8) 
THE EASTER BUNNY 
WILL SOON BE HARE! 
H 
The association of the Easter 
hare , or bunn y as it is now known , 
with the Easter season stems from 
the connection of the hare with 
the moon and the dependency of 
Easter upon the moon for its date . 
From ancient times the hare, 
being a nocturnal animal that 
comes out at night to feed, has 
been a symbol for the moon . An 
important reason for the identifi-
cation of the hare with the moon 
lies in the fact that its young are 
born with their eyes. open , unlik e 
rabbits which are born blind. The 
name of the hare in Egyp tian was 
"un" which meant "open . " The 
moon was considered the open-
eyed watcher of the skies at 
night and the hare was fabled 
never to close its eyes . Thus 
the open-eyed hare was associat-
ed with the full moon . 
The Egyptian ' 'un" also meant 
" period" and the character of 
"opener', was associated with 
the openin g of a new year at Eas-
er, as well as with the beginning 
of a new life . The hare then be-
came connected in the popular 
mind with th e Easter eggs, which, 
when broken, signified the open-
ing of the year. 
The transferring of the fables ,as-
sociated with the hare co the rab-
bit as a symbol of Easter probab-
ly lies in the fact that the hare 
was e xtremely scarce in many 
countries . Also, th e confectioners, 
who prepared all types of Easter 
delicacies, were not too adet>t in 
natural history. 
In Germany, th e Easter Hare was 
almost as important a figure in 
nurse ry lore as the Christmas St. 
Nicholas . Children were cau ght to 
bdieve chat if they were good and 
mindful of th eir parents a white 
hare would steal into their homes 
on Easter Eve and lea ve any num-
ber of brightly colored eggs hid-
den in secretive places . J use as 
parents are the spirit of St. Nicho-
las, they were also the guiding 
hand in the coloring and hiding of 
the Easter eggs . The eggs were 
colored by boiling chem in many 
gay patterns of cheap print cloth , 
which, when done, left chem tinted 
all colors of the rainbow . On Eas-
ter morning the father would lea~ 
his bright-eyed "kinderkins" over 
the house in search of the wonder-
ful colored eggs left by the white 
hare . 
Through the years the original 
association of the hare with Eas-
ter has perhaps been lost, but 
the Bunn y continues not only as 
a symbol of the arrival of Easter, 
but also as a source of joy and 




BEAT ( Continued from page 
vacation this year so he could go 
fishing. He returned from Crescent 
Lake with 104 fish and a bad 
sunburn. Gil and Fran Dav is are 
the proud parents of Ange li a 
Lynn, born February 2.8, weigh-
ing six poun ds and eleven ounces. 
Lorraine Tovey has a new grand-
daughter, Amy Diane Douglas, 
born February 11, weighing eight 
pounds and • two ounces. 
by Kay Goode I I 
CASHI ERS 
Mr. Baker is a grandfather for 
the third time. His new grand-
daughter, Teresa Lynn, made her 
debut in Dublin , Ireland on Feb-
ruary 20, 1965 . She weighed a 
petite six pounds. Li 11 i an and 
Harvey Mc Elroy attended the wed -
ding of his son, Mike, to Sherry 
Chance, in Hinesville, Georgia, 
February 26 . After the wedding, 
friends and relatives visiting from 
Ch~rlotte, N .C. stayed for the 
week-end at the McElroys' home . 
Marlene Bialek's cat, Sweetie, 
is expecting some additions to 
her family in the near future. 
by Gwen Benton 
MEDICAL-SURGICAL CLAIMS 
Lydia Gregory happily reports that 
her son, Alex, won second place 
playing the accordion at a c 'Hoo c-
enann y" held at Englewood High 
School rece·ntly . I have just heard 
through th e grapevine that all 
people eligible for initiation into 
the Five Year Club next month 
should beware of the Chairman, 
Gene Mullins. It seems that Gene 
has been working overtime tyring 
to perfect the ((potion» for all us 
poor souls who will be initiated! 
Our #1 spor ts fan, Edith Bowden, 
wasn't satisfied with just seeing 
the Daytona 500 ... she and her 
husband, Carey, made a return trip 
February 28 to see the sports car 
ra.::es . Edith said they had a won-
( Continued on inside cover) 
OFFICE NEWS 
BE AT ( Continued from page 8) 
derful time, although she returned 
with quite a sunburn. Jean Suber 
and her fiance, Richard Hol I and, 
have announ ced that they will be 
married. May 22 at Riverview Me-
thodist Church. Mary Carr Page 
recently returned from a wonderful 
honeymoon at Daytona Beach . 
Diane Morse spent one week of 
her vacation taking care of her 
little son, Terry, who was sick. 
We're happy to hear that Terry is 
now well, and Diane is back with 
us . by Bea Til Iman 
TRANSFERS 
Laura Ogilvie was honored at a 
shower at Vida Williams' home, 
given by the Transfer Department 
#1. Wedding bells will be ring-
ing for Laura on March 27. Sandra 
Newsome andher husband are now 
living in sty le in their new home 
on Forrest Hills Drive . Laura 
McKinley was installed as an of-
ficer in the Eastern Star on Febru-
ary 20, at the Riverside Masonic 
Lodge . Congratulations are in 
order for Doris Boegemann and 
James Hawthorne, who were mar-
ried February 20 in St. Augustine. 
by Laura Mc Kin lay 
BANK AND FEDERAL 
Madeli ne Butler and her husband 
are expecting their first baby 
late in August . Nel I Hennemann, 
Pat Simmons, and Arlene John-
ston are a few of the new re-
cruits on the bowling team . Arlene 
reports that all are nursing sore 
muscles . Margaret Stewart and 
Cheryl Dixon made_ the honor roll 
at school. .• but th at' s nothing new 
for them. Pat Simmons was driv-
ing her daughter, Mary Ann, home 
from school recently, when some-
one bumped into their car, damag-
ing it slightly, but 1 ea ving them 
both unhurt. Arlene Johnston's 
daughter, Jackie, below, was voted 
"wittiest" out of her senior class 
at Forrest High. Congratulations 
to Jackie! 
by Dolores Greene 
RECORDS 
Mattie Godwin is the proud owner 
of a new Dodge , and Beulah 
George is sporting a new Dodge 
Dart. Ruth Kicklighter entertained 
her daughter, Sandra Piszczek 
and her family for a week-end re-
cently . Sandra's husband is be-
ginning his jet pilot training in 
Laredo, Texas, and the Piszczeks 
will be stationed there one year. 
by Ruth Kick Ii ghter 
TRANSCRIBING 
Marilyn Brooker spent the week-
end of F~bruary 20 celebrating 
her mother's birthday in Georgia. 
Betty Gannon started the 1965 
vacations off with a trip 
to Chattanooga, Tennessee. She 
and her friends relaxed and en-
joyed some snow. They stopped 
off in Atlanta for a day on the 
trip back . by Marilyn Brooker 
TELEPHONE INFORMATION, 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES AND 
ACCOUNTING 
Evelyn Evans' husband, Bob, sur-
prised his wife with 15 beautiful 
red roses on the Evans' 15th 
wedding anniversary, Bob is in 
Ri versicle Hospital, recuperating 
from a kidney stone attack . We' re 
wishing him a speedy recovery . 
Phyllis and Jon Fredette recently 
purchased a color television . 
Their additioHal aquisitions in-
clude their cat's four n.ew kittens . 
Beverly Price's brother and sis-
ter-in-law visited from Little Rock, 
Arkansas, on their way ~o the 
Daytona 500 Races . 
by Jennie Kremp 
NON-GROUP, HOSPITAL AND 
PHYSICIAN RELATIONS, AND . 
MEDICARE 
Ann Bultman has only 35 more 
payments to make. Bob Drewek 
has switched from Black and Red 
to Black and White . Bob Fetzer 
would rather fight than switch . 
Judy Miscally catches the limit 
and so does Ann McCurley Guill. 
Joe Stansell burns fishing license. 
The Boys don't make the grade . 
What does it all mean? Well, Ann 
Bultman is now sporting around 
in a new Mustang, and she dares 
anyone to put a scratch on it in 
the parking lot . Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Drewek are the proud parents of 
a_ new baby girl, born on January 
18 . Mel Snead has gone formal, 
and hi s new black and white 
Ford sports everything but a cum-
merbund. Bob Fetzer has refused 
to change his ·orange and blue 
license plate for the new «garnet 
and gold" one . Judy Miscally 
caught the limit while fishing for 
speckled perch . Ann McCurley 
has been Mrs . Ray Gu i 11 since 
Ann and Ray's November, 1964 
wedding, but I forgot to tell you 
all about it for the fifth straight 
n_on th . Joe Stan se 11 decided th at 
he didn't need his fishing license 
just to tell fish stories, so he 
burned it! Bill King, a member of 
the newly formed Men's bowling 
team, reports chat the team fin-
ished somewhere aro un d seventh 
place in the city bowling to urna-
ment. I've been told that chis 
gro up 's "form" and scores still 
don't make the grad·e, when com-
pared to our girls' bowling team, 
the HRebelettes . " b J k E y cc gen 
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Names and numbers 
beside them indi- Gene Parr (9) 
cate an anniversary Peggy Anderson 
and the number of Faye Williams (8) 
Marilyn Brooker (3) 
years with the P Zan I Wa I ton Wood (8) Teresa Spurgeon George Whi te (8) 
Names without num- Jim Dean, Jr. (8) 
J.M. Jordan, Jr. 
hers are Birthdays. 
Hal Clauer 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Mary Lee Butl er 
Norman Ca son (13) 
Mildred Braddock Doris Mosher Susan Sloan Diane Tucker 
Jim Cole 
Catherine White Erveene Gainey Walton Wood 
Phi I Stackpole (12) Frazier Sin c I air Suzanne Claxton Sam Fowler 
Bill Ford (lJ Dorothy Copel and Celinda Inman (2) Jeanne Barber (4) 
Ted Johnson John Renner {4) 
Lou Elwel I (4) 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
Reva Stuckey (4) Yi rg in i a Meadows 
Ann Schneider (1) Jack Egan (2) Amelia Ke lly (9) 
Ju I ia Wright Helen Goodwin (1) John Brothers Doralee Dougherty(8) 
Jo Ann Cicero Leoan Goldman (8) 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
Margaret Gunter Dolores Greene (2) 
Louise Rich ley (1) Beulah George Chuck Malcolm, Jr . Arlene Johnston Doris Turner ( 4) 
Margaret Strickland(S) Lois Serrao (1) Maryanne Bu I ik ( 1) Carl Herring (5) Audrey Pendley (9) Shirley Gootee (8) 
Jean Mu II ins Dorothy Di llon 
25 26 27 28 29 30 
Maggie Moore 
Johnny Johnson Patricia Young Mel Snead Jerry Marshall (6) Ellen Case Barbara Lanier (9) 
Lucy Bra swel I (4) Ronald Dorr (7) Marie Coleman (8) 
Whalen Strobhar (7) 
IF YOU HAVE A BIRTHDAY THIS MONTH BE SURE TO RENEW YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE 
